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MENTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Coal and wood , E. E. Mayno , 010 B'way.-

Tlirco
.

drunks squared1 themselves with
tash yesterday morning In police courts.

The funeral of Miss Magglo Phllbln will
lake place from St. Frances Xavicr's church
it 10 o'clock this morning.-

A
.

chicken pie social Will bo held at the Y.-

M.

.
. C , A. rooms to-morrow evening. Supper

Will bo served from 5 to 8. All arc Invited.
The board of county supervisors meets

next Monday to look over the county's busl
ness for the past quarter and prepare for the
next thrco months.-

A
.

chicken plo social will do held nt the
rooms of the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation

¬

Friday evening , Murch 29. Supper
will bo served from 6 till 8 o'clock. All are
Invited-

.At
.

a meeting of.tlio niuff Cltv Typograph-
ical

¬

union No. 805 , Mr. H. S. Kawlins was
nlccU-d as a delegate to the Denver conven-
tion

¬

In Juno to represent the local branch of
that organization.-

In
.

giving ttio amount of the taxes of-

Messrs. . Horace Everett and Officer & Pusoy ,

the figures In yesterday's BEE wore reversed.-
It

.

should have boon Everett , *2,500 and Ofll-

ccr
-

& Piisey W.OOO.

Harry Inman has purchased the grocery
business of E. E. Henry , ut 533 Broadway ,
nnd will put in n stock of fancy groceries ,

fruit, and confectionery. Ho proposes to
run Ilia place as a fruit emporium.

The Ladles' Aid society of the First Bap-
tist

¬

church will glvo a social entertainment
at the residence of II. Pothy bridge , 232 Vine
iticot , this evening. A good time is antici-
pated

¬

and everybody is Invited to attend.-
Marrlago

.

licenses were issued yesterday
to Harry P. Thomas and Flora B. McMahon ,

C. 'L. Sorensen and Gcrtio D. Frcderickson
Henry S. Terry and Adela Wilding , and
Jacob W. Brewer and Morilla Wilding , all
of this co nty.

The plato glass for the county court house
has been on hand for some time , but has not
yet been placed in position. It is expected
that the supervisors will order it done at
their coming mooting , and also prepare to
have the grounds surrounding the building
immediately' sodded.

Some boys started a pratria flro at Ncoln
yesterday , and it soon got beyond control
and destroyed a barn. The contents of the
building wore all removed. It is the coun-
terpart

¬

of the flro in the western part of tbo
city Sunday morning , except that in the
latter case the fire department managed to
save the building.

The stockholders of the Union Driving
park will hold a meeting at 4 o'clock this
afternoon to discuss the advisability of hold-
ing

¬

a May running meeting. Several of the
stockholders are in favor of it, and it la
thought probable that the meeting will be-
held , but the chances are very dark for any
trotting meetings this year.-

"A
.

Still Alarm" will bo presented at Do-
hnny's

-
' this evening, Tbo companv carries a

genuine Silsby engine , weighing 2,000
pounds , and a pair of splendidly trained
horses. Tbo interior of a line house is pre-
sented

¬

In a most realistic manner , and the
slide down the pules , quick hitch , and run
nro nil done in a most natural manner. The
engine and horses will bo driven over from
Omaha this morning.

Notice to Worklncmen.
There will bo n labor meeting at G. A. R.

hall to-night , March 28. All workingmcn-
nro cordially invited 10 attend.

Committee.

Bartlett & Norton for hardware,1-
stovcs and cutlery. 737 und 2315 B'way.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. HazeD , dentist , Opera house
block.-

"Rooms

.

to rent in the Merriam block.-
B.

.
. B. Wadsworth & Co. , 236 Main street.

Notice the beautiful finish (riven col-
lars

¬

, cuffs and shirts by Cascudo Laun-
dry

¬

company._
For Male or Exchange.-

A
.

largo and complete outfit in the
way of LIVERY STABLE gtO
CARRIAGES , etc. , located in a flour-
ishing

¬

city of 4,000 population. Will
exchange for good lands in western
Iowa qr eastern Nebraska. For partic-
ulars

¬

consult GKOHOK METCALF ,
No. 10 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , la.

Organist.-
An

.
efficient organist from the cast de-

sires
¬

a position as organist in Omaha or
Council Bluffs. References : Max Meyer
and Charles Baotens , 825 Paxton build-
ing

¬

, Omaha , or 1-0 Seventh street ,
Council Bluffs. Good testimonials
shown. _

Knees For the Itunncra.-
A

.

mcetlngof the David Bradley hooks was
hold at No. 4 hose house last evening ; for the
purpose of.appolntlng a committee to confer
with a like committee from the Rescue hose
team relative to making arrangements for
nn excursion to Nebraska City or some other
neighboring city on the 23th of May.-

A
.

special train will bo chartered ,
and the objective point will not
bo over an hour and a half
rido. The day will bo devoted to
hose races , sprinting races , coupling and lad-
der

-
climbing contests , and other athletic

sports. No teams asldo from the visitors of
this city and those belonging at the place
where the races are held will bo allowed to-
compete. . Small purses will bo given. The
date llxed is only two weeks before the
tournament , and all of the racers will bo in
good condition.

Money loaned at L. B. Craft's & Co. '
loan ofllco on furniture , 'pianos , horses
wagons , personal property of all kinds
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi ¬

dential.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.

Headquarters for builders' hardware ,
Odoll cfc Bryant , 613 Main street.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 627 B'dway.-

For.e25.00

.

The N. Y. Plumbing Co.
will put a load service pipe and hydrant
In your yard ; also 50 foot extra hoso.
Call at once at 114 Main street.-

"Western

.

Lumber and Supply Co.
Between 13th and 14th streets , and 2d

and 3d avenues. Telephone 211.-

E.
.

. W.'RAYMOND , Manager.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

mid Main , over American express.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothoa. Cascade Laundry Co-

.To

.

Mnko Jlorso Collar.' .
Work was commenced yesterday morning

on tbo foundation for a horse collar factory
at the corner of Thirty-second street and
AvcnuoA. This now cntcrorlso is secured
by the board of trade , and it will undoubt-
edly prove to bo a paying one. The new
building will bo u two story frame, SlxCC

feet , and will cost f'J.OOO. Employment wil-
bo given to ton tnon. The conti actor hai
agreed to hnvo the building ready for occa-
pancy In two weeks , and the proprietor u
anxious to remove from the other side of th
river as soon as possible , as his quarter
tboro ure too small. The board of trade do-

nated the lot to him as an inducement to hm-

to locate tiere. The location is on the elec-

trie motor line , and but two blocks from thi
proposed now depot to bo erected by thi
motor company ,

ALL ABOUT TOE BLUFFS ,

An Easy Drlvo to Bo Made Into
Fnlrmount Eark.-

A

.

VERY BALKY BLACKSMITH.

The Expense of tlio Elephantine Flro
Truck A Now Factory

The Courts
roraonnl.-

Tito

.

Federal Court.-
Judge.

.
Shims arrived yesterday morning

rrom Dubuque , nnd occupied his place by
the side of Judge Love when court was
opened , The damage cato of Ucrnard Berg-
man

-

vs the Omaha ft St. Louis railway com-
pany

-

was placed on trial before Judge Love ,

and Judge Shlrns hoard the equity caio of
the Loan and Trust Savings bank vs Ed-
mund

¬

Latham in ono of the small court
rooms. The latter case wai submitted about
8 o'clock. The damage case will occupy the
attention of the court for two or thrco days.

The case of Scth M. Smith , administrator ,
vs the Chicago & Northwestern railway com-
pany

¬

, was settled and dismissed.-
Clous

.
Pfoffcrs. of Crawford county ,

pleaded guilty or selling whisky without u
license nnd was 11 neil $10 and rosts. The case
against him and others on ball bond was dis-
missed

¬

an'd the costs taxed up to the defend ¬

ants.
The grand Jury returned an Indictment

against T. F. Mohan. The defendant Is
charged with riding the United States mall ,
and obtaining money from a registered let-
ter

¬

at Davenport.-
Ho

.
was taken to DCS Molncs and given a

hearing before United States Commissioner
John Jordan and his case transferred hero ,

and ho was ordered confined In the lull of
this county. Ho was admitted to b.iil Tues-
day

¬

ovonlng. Ho waived arraignment , nnd
will bo allowed to plead this morning. His
wife and mother arrived in the city yester-
day

¬

morning , and arc quite prostrated with
grief over the alTuir. M. V. Gannon , of
Omaha , will defend him.

Join the wateh club at E. Burhorn's.

The art loan will continue thrco days
longer. Don't' fail to see it before it is-

broken. . It is the best collection of am-
ateur

¬

art over scon in the city.

Out Down the Expenses.-
D"Now

.

don't say a word to mo about the
now officials , " said an alderman yesterday as-

a BEB reporter approached , without giving
the latter a chance to open his head. "I have
been quizzed until I am weary and sick at
heart , and I don't want you to lisp a word on
that subject. I will tell you something , how-
ever

-
, but don't you say that an alderman told

you. I Just want to call your attention to the
expense of running the flro department.

*4Ct seems to mo that the city can get along
vrtlkout the services of two or thrco of those
flrcmen at the Uroadwaj flro house. These
are kept there to ploy rubbers for that big
trlicit , and there is no earthly sense In it.
They might just as well be discharged and
the truck kept out of active service. I am
not in favor of disposing of the truck , and
would never give my consent to it , but I think
it foolish to maintain it in the present style
at the existing expense. As I have always
maintained , it might sometime bo needed
most urgently , and for that reason wo ought
to keep ft , as It might save a human Ufa , but
If such an occasion should come , and it was
at the No. 4 house , there are always enough
who will help at such a time to man the
apparatus and handle it. I know that the fire
department is Costing too much money , and I
think retrenchment In the way I have sug-
gested

¬

is advisable. I know some of you
fellows want to got rid of the truck , but I-

am not with you in that. The whole thing
will corno up in council before very long , and
then wo shall sea what wo shall see. "

Potatoes Given Awny.
Having more potatoes than wo will bo

able to Bell before now potatoes arrive ,
wo will , until oxu' stock of potatoes is re-
duced

¬

, eivo to each poison making a
three dollars' purcaso at one time ono
bushel of fine potatoes. Come while
they last. Parks & Son , grocers , 30
Main , 37 Pearl st-

.Wouldn't

.

Bo Collared.
For some time affairs have not rolled along

smoothly in the family of Merritt Hendry.
the Upper Broadway blacksmith. A separa-
tion

¬

resulted some time ago , and since then
there has been more or less trouble. Yes-
terday

¬

morning the woman visited his shop
and another row ensued , which resulted in-

Hendry putting her out Into the street. She
found Patrol Driver Hendricks and asked
him to arrest her husband. Hondncks , who
Is the giant of the police force , readily acqui-
esced.

¬

. Hendry demurred , and the "peeler"
smiled as ho thought what a picnic he would
have in landing the "llttlo "un" in jail. Al-
though

¬

considerably below medium stature ,
Hcudry Is not the easiest man In the world
to handle , and the ofllcor was not long in
Undine it out. It was like a battle between
a Shanghai ana a game bantam. There was
only ono fly. Hendricks grabbed his in-

tended
¬

prisoner by the throat and jammed
him agarost the wall , but the next thing ho
know ho went Hying across v the shop and
sprawled in a heap In the corner. Whatever
his other faults may be , Hendricks Is no hog

ho knows when ho has had enough. As ho
tenderly wiped the crimson drops from his
deeply scarred countenance , ho decided that
It would be well to arbitrate. Hendry said
that ho would not walk down street with the
officer , but offered to walk behind him. The
offer was accepted , and they started for the
station. Judge Aylesworth listened to a re-
cital

¬

of the circumstances , and released the
defendant on his own recognizance to appear
to-morrow for trial.

Money loaned on fnrnituro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value , at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , ofllco cor. Broadway

aud Main , over American express.-

Gottluir.

.

the Monies Roncly.
The April term of the district court con-

venes
¬

next Tuesday , with Judge Doomor on
the bench. It will bo a rather lengthy term ,
probably occupying about throe months ,

although there Is nothing to necessitate Its
closing before August. The criminal busi-
ness

-

of the term will bo principally composed
of gamblirig and saloon cases , as them are
few prisoners now confined In the county
jail whoso cases are to go heforo the grand
jury. It is expected that the weather will

got Tory warm for some of the saloon men
about the middle of May , when the contempt
cases nro called for trial.

Judge Thornell will open court this morn-
Ing

-

for two davs , during which time he will
close up the business of the January term
nnd glvo his decisions In several coses now
under advisement.-

E.

.

. II. Shcnfo & Co. offer bargains in
city property , either improved or un-
improved.

¬

. Easy payments. Good lots
on $10 payments.

_, No Climbing Into tlio 1arle.
Many of those who would otherwise have

vl&ttod Falrmount park quite frequently
havn been deterred from so doing by the
very steep grade that had to bo climbed be-

fore
-

the park was reached. To those the
announcement will Do doubly welcome that
a change is to bo made by which the ap-

proach
¬

to the park will become very easy.
The new drive will bo up Park avenue as
heretofore as far as the reservoir of the wa-

terworks
¬

company.
Here the drive will turn to the right ,

crossing the embankment at the north side
of the reservoir , and tlienco around to the
north , making a complete circle before
heading again tqward the park , which ts
then reached by way of a thirty foot street ,

which has belonged to the city for some llmo
but has never been used. Uy this route the
grade becomes very gradual , and ono of the
Greatest dinicultlcs to bo surmounted In
reaching the park will bo removed.

Through the characteristic liberality of
General G. At. Dodge , the thirty-foot street
above mentioned will become a sixtyfoot-
street. . During the recent visit of the gen-
eral to this city ho w.is called upon by
Mayor Kohror , who explained the situation
nnd stated that the city ought to own mi-
other thirty-foot strip along there to make
the street the necessary width. The gen-
eral

¬

owns the abutting property , und ho
promptly offered to glvo a quit chilin deed
for the deslied strip. In this connection It
may be out of place to stuto that Gomiral-
Uoclgo guvo the city n good strip of
land some time ago for Fairmount piu-K. It-
is that portion where the drive flr.st strikes
the odj'o of tlio high west blulT , whcic a
splendid view of the twin cities may bo ob-
tained.

¬

. It Is n matter of congratulation that
n way of approach to the park has at last
been found that will incot with public favor.
The driveway across tlio reservoir Uauk will
be fenced on both sides and a shoot Iron
screen erected to keep dust , dogs , etc. , from
getting Into tlio water.

The street will bo paved nnd put in HrsU
class condition. Work on the now drive
will bo commenced in a short time , and com-
pleted

¬

as soon as possible.

The finest line of spring goods to bo
found in the market is at A. Roller's ,
No. 310 Broadway.

Now and full line of spring goods nt
the London Tailors , 037 BrovdVay.-

GlLiMOUIS

: .

KNOCKED OUT-

.It

.

Took Danny Need ham Twenty
Rounds to Du It.

MINNEAPOLIS , March 27. Ncodham nnd-
Gllmoro fought eight miles from the city at 5-

o'clock this morning. Gllmorc was knocked
out in the twentieth round. Skin gloves
were used. The light w s for u purse of
100. The match took place in a barn in-

Anoka county , about eight miles up tlio Mis-
sissippi

¬

river. At 3:0: J n. in. the men Imd
stripped nnd were ready for business. From
the start it was plain that , while Uilmoro was
easily the more scientific mini , lie lacked in
the hard hitting qualities that finally
gave Nccdlmm the light. In the twentieth
round Gllmoro received n terrific thump in
the neck and went down like a log. Ho was
plucKy and mnnaced to again face the vic-
tor

¬

, but ho went down again from a vicious
left-hander in the throat , this tune not to-

rlso until it was too late and Nccdham hud
won the battle. It was a good light and
hard fought. The spectators generously raised
a purse of $4T( for" Gilmore. There weio
about two Hundred sports present und
the light was conducted in a very orderly
manner. Neither man assayed "ring" tricks
and each faced the music manfully. '

Bis Fire nt Piltsburir.P-
iTTfeucno

.
, March 27. The extensive ma-

chine
¬

shops and foundry of Mclntosh &
Ilc.mphill , on the river front , were totally
burned early this morning. The fire started
in the ingot shop and 20011 spread to the pat-
tern

¬

shops , brass toundry , Doiisr and engine
houses , which were entirely consumed. The
pattern warehouse , containing several hun-
dred

¬

thousand dollars worth of patternswass-
aved. . The total loss will not full short of
100.000 , which is fully covered by Insur-
ance.

¬

. The flre Is believed to be the work of
incendiaries , and four men have been ar-
rested

¬

on suspicion. A fireman was struck
by a piece of timber and seriously hurt ,

A Wolf In Sheep's Clothing.T-
OHOXTO

.

, OUT. , March Hi". Last evening
a detective , acting under instructions fiom
Ottawa , arrested a man in the St. James
hotel , who , it la believed' is a swindler , bad-
ly

¬

wanted in England and the leading cities
of the United States , His operations were
conducted under theiiso of a Catholic
priest. When arrested , six massive gold
watches were found In his vullsc , out of
which 1.0 had swindled Ottawa jewelers. His
arrest was the result of an attempt to obtain
on a forged check (1,500 Worth of diamonds ,

which , ho said , were wanted as a present to
the pope by the priests of Toronto.-

A

.

Railroad Incorporates.Sr-
iuKOFiEi.D

.

, 111. , March 20. Articles of
incorporation of the Beilevillo & St. Louis
railroad company were filed to-day. It is
proposed to construct a railroad from Belle-
ville

¬

to East St. Louis.

Bishop Knight Consecrated.
MILWAUKEE , Murch 20. Hev. Dr. Cyrus

F. Knight was this afternoon consecrated
bishop of the Episcopal church of Wisconsin.
Bishop McLaren , of Chicago , was chief con-
sccrutor

-
* his associates being Bishops Bur-

gess
¬

, of Qumcy , and Perry, of Iowa. .

The Adams Out of Commission.W-
ABIIINOTON

.
, March 20. The United

States ship Adams , which recently returned
to the United States from Samoa , was put-
out of commission at the Mare Island (Cnl. )
navy yard to-day. She will be put in thorough
repair.

Another Coal Dlaoovery.-
CnnsioN

.
, la. , March 27. [Special to TUB

BBK.J Near Florls , Davis county , this state ,

great excitement prevails over the alleged
discovery of some unusually rich veins of
coal , throe in number , one above the other ,
in aggregate some twonty-sovon feet of the
boat bituminous and cannel coal. The de-
posits

¬

are about fifty foot boluw the bed of
Soap creek , and it is thought that oil can bo
found beneath the coal.

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

Thu 7the Mu tang'kconquer pain ,
Makes MAN or BEAST well again I

IT WAS XHU COMBEUV.A.-

No

.

Diiulit TlintSho nnk With All on

NEW YOUK , Mwct 37. There U little
doubt now that tlnb ' 'Conserve ivns the Ill-
fated hlp which slrowed tlio Virginia const
last week with tlio Xvroclmgo of her timbers.
Notwithstanding reports to the contrary , the
Conscrvn was unscaworthy. It Is said by-

an ollor , who was onKnged for the trip , but
who declined to go after finding out the con-
dition of the voss l , tliat her boiler leaked , ns
did also her hull. The Consorvix had twenty-
seven souls on board. Her crow was en *

tlroly composed of southern half-breeds and
Malays. Captutn John Henry Ankers , who
has had a long and somewhat checkered
career in West Indian watqrs , commanded
the ship. The other olllccf wore : First
mate , Joseph Sherwood ; second mate , John
McCarthy ; chief engineer , Charles JJuklmm ,
of Brooklyn ; first assistant englnoorCharlos-
St. . Clalr. and second assistant engineer ,
Charles V. Elder. Carl Kunlmrdt , the expert
yachtsman of New York , was also on board.

Draped the Drpat In Mourning.C-
KESTON

.
, la. , March 27. [ Special to Tun-

UFE.I The reduction In passonRor train
service on the several bntnahcs of the "Q"
has laid off several old pussongor conductors.
Just to pay their respects to the management
the peoplo.of lirldgcwatcr , n fetation on the
Cumberland branch , draped the depot In
mourning and the platform with sawdust-
.H6roafter

.
they will have to ride behind

freight cars or stay at ho-

me.SPECJAL

.

NOTICES
Foil SAI.i : A new upright J3V1 piano for

half price , at A. J. .Mamlcl's , !KO
llrondway.-

WKUJNQ
.

HOUSE for lent , 10 rooms on
Cherry lilll , next to Uev. U. U. Itlco's.

with stable and otio ncra of ground. Horace
Everett.

ALSO on 1st of April next , the two story
, 8 rooms uith stable, corner or Ninth

Btroet nnd Hecond avenuu ; Uvo minutes
from the dummy dppot unit next to my resi-
dence

¬

on the wedl. Horace Uveret-
t.rpiu

.

: OKKICE over the st. jo n. n. ticket ot-
JL

-
llco , corner 1earl.and llroadwiiy : possea-

ion given 1st of April. Horace Kvcrctt-

.rpVO
.

unlncumberod houses and lots In In-
Jdlanola , la. , to trada for Council lilulls-
property. . Imnilio l'-4 Avenue C-

.WANTni

.

) lly a lady , n position ns hcniso-
In u HrsKljss hotel. Addrusd C1-

4Mynstcr Htreet , Council HliilTH-

17iOH BALE story frame residence , cor-
Jnor and adjoining lots , each W) (cot front t y
] .) feet deep. Kntjulrc at I'alnuount pliur-
macy

-
, 100 llpp'er llruadny-

.TAY
.

Hoarders w.mted at 103S Avunuo A-

.IT

.

you have property of any kind to soil or ex-
chanyo

-
buu Joimstoii Jc VnnPatten. !tl Main.-

TT10H
.

UHNT-OTllce No. 2. ovnr Ila'.rd's con-
JJ

-
fectionory store , latelv oicuplo.l by Wm.

Ward , arcnltoet. Horace lorott.T-
710K

: .
BAllK On montlily payinonts. house-t? and lot In Van Ilriint & Itlco's addition , by

J. Y. 1uller. Jl 1'earl street.-
KKNT

.
Cheap , two handsome , new , six-

Ju
-

loom cottages .inrth of transfer. Council
Illutrs , Imjulre filaml Ulslitor , i"th ave. and
aist

st.A.
. F. CLATTERBUCK;

m ESTATE BROKER
,

fwmm * * fiv wf T r

COUNOlIi "ljUtii < 'y L ! IOW-

A.PRIVAT

.

OBJECTIVE.I'ri-
vato

.

watchmen furnished nt any and al
tlme.s.-

feljoclnl
.

attention Riven to collection of chat-
tel

¬

mortGiitfcs und noti s.
Money to loan on K'oit chattr-l security.-
Jtcfercuco

.
Any bank , attorney , or business

innii In tlio cltv.

THOS.
t

. (JFnrp.u. i * W. H. M. PUSEV.

OFFICER & PliSEY , a
'

Corner Main anil llroadwny-
.COUNClLi

.
ULiUFKS , IOWA.

Dealers in fore's * U'l' domestic Kcni 2e.
Collections

.
made and liitoi'dt imid oil time de-

posits.
¬

I

DEESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

THE BOSTON STORE
Is Offering to Its Patrons

THE GREATEST BARGAINS
In Dry Goods ever shown on any Counter in the City.

IMMENSE CUTS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS !

The Best Goods. The Latest Spring'Styles.
The Lowest Possible Prices.-

It"
.

will pay you to call at t-
heSTORE

401 BROADWAY.F-

OTHERINGHAM
.

, WHITELAW & CO ,

The VI > 3iVI odorn Novolltl OB

PAPER HANGINGS.
AND

Al PETER C. MILLER'S.'

Sign , House und Ornamental Pointing, Kalso
mining , Graining , et-

c.Nos.
.

. 11 and 13 Pearl St.-

UKMsQANELD

.

( & GO , ,

Hidesjallow
,
Pelts

,
Wool &Fufs ,

Highest market pilces. Prompt retu
and 622 Main St. . Council IJlutfs. low

I

The nicest eighty acre farm on the slope in Iowa , 9

miles south of Creston , 100 miles east of Omaha.
Good 6 room hxmse.
Barn with room for eight horses , and cow barn , sheds

graineriea , orchard , etc.
Good wells , living water , tame grass.
Near school , church , etc.-

Ezisy
.

terms'
Write C. J. ' COIrBT ,
522 Paxton Block , Omaha , or Broadway and 30th St

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SIZES FROM

25 TO 300
LIGHTING ,

HORSE POWER , Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Specifications nnd gHlmate * furnlshort for complete stoani plants. Repnlntlon. Durability Guar
anteed. Can sliowjletters from users IMel Kcauomy Is eqiul with Corliss Non-C'ondonsla. }

! E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for CaV logue. No. BIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs

"
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.H-

ydraulic

.

- nnd Sunitary Engineer. Plane , Estimates
] l ociflcations. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

r , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.N

.

Justice of the Peace. Olllco over American Express , No. 410
. Broadway , Council Bluffa , Iow-

a.QTHNFT

.

Ri QMQ| Attorn °yflatLVW( > Practice in the State and Fod-

O
-

I 06 OIIVIO oral Courts. Rooms 7 and 8 Shugart-Bono Block ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

if TIM I ITV Attornoys-at-Law. Room 10 , Shugart Block ,
Oi Council BluflB.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
Hs PETHYBRIDGE & CO. . PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered-
.No.

.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.

THE ORDER WAS

POST NO BILLS !

Be V O U N K
V07BROADWAY

& o .

*..VSWUTH & BftO-

ff SeW
TheM n s nJS ; [ p' | {

SloeKoBnn9BelVA,1111? : Cliooferi an lieCIeoHl-

Pr
| .ypERS ,

MK lo,8fflJv SWANSONMi'rar sSSi
V3-

S.
Always the LOWEST

. No.H4MarnShA.PierceProprietor M.23y Broadway.
-- f.ri. * **

. .
.

ncts. ' Libenldkceun-
tCA6A

J3OOTSA-O.32G BROAONNA .

SEE HOW THEY OBEYED IT

NEW CURIOSITY SHOP

SONG THAT CUPID SINGS.
UND DRO'S HINA TORE

WejiHIRv? in'l') e > ( hr-
fiLl . To'r'' aS * ? Pelk.P ST

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY.
GOOD WORK : - : PROMPT DELIVERY-

.NO.

.

. 33O BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260


